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Abstract: Today, agroecology is more than a science; it is a movement that advocates for a sustainable
redesign of the global food system. Some of its acknowledged protagonists plead for a redesign based
on the support of and for small-scale farming because small farms are considered more sustainable than
large farms. The present review explores the arguments that leading agroecologists use for justifying their
preference for small (frequently peasant) farms. In this review, small farms are defined as possessing a
mean agricultural area of maximum two hectares, being family-owned, emphasizing outdoor production, and
annually producing at least two different crops or livestock. Peasant farms are defined as subsistent small
farms in developing countries. The review includes an overview of the current state of small farms and their
most severe challenges. Agroecological publications of the last thirty years were scanned for arguments
that sustain the hypothesis that small farms are more sustainable. It was found that there are no studies
that directly compare the sustainability of farms based on their size. Instead, most studies cited to confirm
the sustainability of small farms compare farms that differ in terms of both, size and farm management.
Hence, it is likely that the reason for the advanced sustainability of small farms is their management, not
their size. The assertion that small farms are a priori more sustainable than large ones is not supportable.
Misleading use of the term “small farms” may impede the efforts of agroecology to stimulate sustainable
food production.
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1. Preface of the Author

“First we need to fragment all big farms because only small
farms are sustainable”, a student once told me when I asked
him how he would increase the sustainability of 1000 ha
monocropping farms. Apparently, his answer was at least
partially based on what he learned from an agroecology
scholar. Most of us dedicated to teaching in the field of
sustainable agriculture may have heard or given similar an-
swers. Among agroecology instructors, there is a diffuse

idea that the sustainability of a farm is negatively correlated
to its size. Certainly, most scholars would give a more de-
tailed and differentiated answer (“not all small farms are
necessarily sustainable”) and would come up with some
remarks to the “fragment all big farms” solution, but what
eventually resonates among the students and the broader
audience is “small is more sustainable”.

“Is this romanticism or based on facts?”, I asked myself
and started reading publications in this regard. This effort soon
evolved into a systematic review of the sustainability of small
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farms, which I am glad to share now with a broader audience.
The essence of my study is that yes, small farms are more
sustainable—but this depends on everything but their size.
Before justifying this statement, I would like to highlight two
considerations: (1) Peasant farms are a particular segment
of small farms. The review distinguishes between concepts
that apply for all small farms and those which only apply for
peasant farms. Having lived for years in a peasant farming
community, I question everything but the sustainability of peas-
ant farms and consider them the most important source of
inspiration for sustainable farming. (2) The present article
does not suggest consequences for agroecology as science
or as a movement; it only discusses and questions the small
is unconditionally better dogma [1–5]. It cannot be ruled out
that eventually, the student’s answer was the correct one.

2. Introduction

Agroecology is a scientific discipline, an agricultural practice,
as well as a political and social movement [6]. Especially
in its function as a movement, it calls for the redesign of
the global food system; and following acknowledged agroe-
cologists, this redesign should be based on the support of
and for small-scale farming [7,8]. The tight relationship of
agroecology with small farms and farmers is no coincidence
since most of the practices the discipline recommends are
primarily based on small farmers’ traditional knowledge
and management practices, which existed long before the
concept of agroecology was developed [9].

Apart from this historic connection, the present review
explores the arguments that numerous agroecologists use
for justifying their preference for small (frequently peas-
ant) farms. It starts with a definition of the terms small farm,
small farmer and peasant farmer. This clarification is neces-
sary because the use of these terms in agroecological (and
other) publications is imprecise [10]. To highlight today’s
persisting significance of small farms to global agriculture
and food systems, the subsequent chapters deal with their
current situation and challenges. Then, the review provides
proof of the preference of leading authors in the field of
agroecology for small farms.

The next chapters include the core findings of the re-
view. Agroecological publications of the last thirty years
were scanned for arguments that sustain the hypothesis
that small farms are (environmentally and socially) more
sustainable than large farms. Most notably, quantitative
studies that directly compare the sustainability of farms
based on their size were not found. However, the present
review discusses studies where small and large farms were
compared based on other parameters. Then, reported ar-
guments for the advanced sustainability of small farms are
listed. To complete the picture, the following chapter high-
lights sustainability disadvantages of small farms evidenced
in the reviewed publications. In the discussion, the claimed
sustainability advantages of small farms are contrasted with
their relation to actual farm size.

3. Methods

The present article is based on a comprehensive critical
review of agroecology literature addressing the review ques-
tion of whether (and why) small farms are more sustainable
than large farms. The review was conducted in three steps:

In the first step, potentially suitable articles were identi-
fied, and their abstracts were reviewed. Therefore, only aca-
demic papers written in English that addressed the review
question directly in the title or abstract were considered.
This process covered peer-review articles of the period
1990–2019. All possible combinations of the terms “small
farm(er)” or “smallholder”, “agroecology”, and “sustainable”
or “sustainability” were searched. Electronic databases
consulted include Web of Science, ScienceDirect, and Pro-
Quest. Subsequently, data was extracted from 44 full texts.

Secondly, reference lists of all articles identified in the
first step were screened in order to find additional publica-
tions that address the review question. Since numerous
references included publications in Spanish, this language
was also considered. Apart from research articles, essays,
well-written practitioner publications, as well as strategy and
opinion papers were now also permitted. Step two was con-
ducted through a manual search, and data was extracted
from additional 29 full texts.

Thirdly, specific procedures were established for devel-
oping Table 1 (studies cited to sustain the advanced sus-
tainability of small farms.), Table 2 (reported sustainability
advantages of small farms), and table 3 (justification of sus-
tainability benefits of small farms). For the development of
Table 1, the two most cited publications (following Google
Scholar) resulting from the search term combination “small
farm”, “agroecology”, and ”sustainability” were identified.
Then, all studies cited in these papers to prove the sustain-
ability of small farms were reviewed and analysed. As for
table 2, a thematic analysis [11] was applied for all articles
identified during review steps one and two. Consequently,
the listed arguments for the claimed sustainability of small
farms were analysed based on ten themes. Similarly, in
table 3, the same publications were analysed along 22
themes, which were grouped into three categories: farm-
level, personal and economic level, as well as community
level.

Finally, since these chapters require data that goes be-
yond the current discussion in agroecology, for the chapters
“Definition of a small farm” and “Small farms in numbers”,
further information was searched manually.

4. How Small is Small?—Definition of a Small Farm

Frequently, the farm size is used to classify farms [12], but
the use of the term small farm lacks clarity [10]. Commonly,
size refers to the area of land owned by a farm operation,
but it can also be limited to the farmed area, the mean agri-
cultural area. Herrero et al. [13] provide an example of an
area-based classification scale: very small farms own less
than 0.5 ha, small farms (0.5–2 ha), medium farms >2–100
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ha, and large farms >100 ha. A maximum property of 2 ha
is a common threshold for the distinction between small and
larger farms [10,14–16]. Seldom, 5 ha is the critical value
[2,17]. A second definition of small farms refers to farm
ownership. Accordingly, small farms are family-operated
(sometimes including more than one household) with limited
or no hired labour [10,14,17,18]. In high-income countries,
the generated value is also a common indicator: for exam-
ple, the USDA defines small farms as farms with less than
$100,000 in value of annual production and distinguishes
them from “non-commercial” farms which make less than
$50,000 per year [19]. In terms of farm management, small
farms are characterized as being diversified [12] although
this indicator is not sustained by a clear number. Finally,
most small farmers are dedicated to food production and
under-represented in export and agrofuel production [20].

The term family farm is a common synonym for small
farm [4,10,12,15,17,19,21–24], although it can also exclu-
sively refer to the farm ownership (which then includes
family-run larger-scale farms). The operator of a small
farm is called a small farmern [4,20,25–27], smallholder
[2,10,12–14,21,28], or family farmer [14]. Peasant (or peas-
ant farmer) commonly refers to the same group of farm own-
ers but emphasizes subsistent (often indigenous) producers
in developing countries [2,4,17,22,28,29], characterized by
a strong relationship with the local culture and environment,
an empiric rather than academic knowledge about farm
management, and little use of external inputs [1].

In the present review, small farms are defined as a)
possessing a mean agricultural area of maximum 2 ha, b)
being family-owned, c) emphasizing outdoor production (to
demark from greenhouses and other types of intensively
controlled environments), and d) annually producing at least
two different crops or livestock. Peasant farms are defined
as subsistent (more than 50% of the production is des-
ignated to family consumption) small farms in developing
countries.

5. Small Farms in Numbers

Providing exact numbers about the actual state of small
farms and their role in the global food system is challenging.
The available data is limited and unprecise due to inconsis-
tent computation in different countries. Additionally, most
data is based on household surveys that do not include
non-family-owned large farms [10].

The widely reported claim that smallholders in devel-
oping countries produce up to 80% of the world’s food is
probably not supportable [21]; this number is only proven for
Asia and sub-Saharan Africa [30]. A small farm contribution
to global nutrition of 50% [19] to 60% [27] seems to be a
realistic estimation.

There is a relatively broad consensus that there are ap-
proximately 570 million farms worldwide, of which, at least
500 million (88% of total farms) are family farms [10,14,30].
Other sources report that up to 98% of all farms are family-
owned [21]. Of all farms worldwide, 83% are considered

small farms in developing countries, where they provide
60% of the total rural income [12,26].

Of the three billion rural people in the developing world
[12], over two-thirds are estimated to live on small farms
[31]. Consequently, the current global population of small
farmers is estimated at 2.0–2.5 billion [30,32]. Independent
from size, 74% of all farms stand in East and South Asia
and the Pacific (China alone represents 35% of all global
farms), 9% in Sub-Saharan Africa, 7% in Europe and Cen-
tral Asia, 4% in Latin America and the Caribbean, 3% in the
Middle East and North Africa; and the rest in non-European
high-income countries [10].

There is conflicting information about the area of land
managed by small farmers. 53% of all agricultural land
is managed by family farmers (without contemplating the
maximum farm size) [14]. Lowder et al. [10] state that
farms less than 2 ha (most of them owning less than 1 ha)
operate about 84% of the world’s agricultural land. Accord-
ingly, since 1960, the average farm size has decreased
in the developing world and increased in the developed
world, making the farmland distribution more unequal in
high-income countries than in developing regions. In the
richest countries, farms larger than 20 ha operate 70% of
the land, while in the poorest countries, 70% of the land is
operated by farms smaller than 5 ha [33].

Small farms (<2 ha) have the most relevance in Sub-
Saharan Africa, Southeast Asia, and South Asia, where
they contribute to about 30% of most food commodities [13].
The average size of a smallholder farm in Bangladesh is
only 0.24 ha. Outstanding countries are also Kenya and
Tanzania, where small farmers produce 63 and 69 per cent
of the food, as well as Bolivia with a supply of 85% of the
country’s food consumption through small farm [12]. Re-
markably, in the European Union, 50% of all farms are
small farms but operate only 2% of the agricultural land [10].
Globally, there is a trend that the smaller the property, the
more labour per unit area is applied [31].

In terms of management, most small farms in Asia are
irrigated, while African and Latin American smallholder agri-
culture is widely rainfed [12]. The diversity of agricultural
production diminishes as farm size increases [13]: Farms
under 2 ha account for a clearly higher agrobiodiversity
than their larger counterparts [21]. The majority of globally
consumed micronutrients and protein are produced in such
diverse farms, while the majority of sugar and oil crops
come from less diverse ones. Notably, farms smaller than
20 ha provide 71% of global vitamin A production [13]. How-
ever, only 18% of globally consumed food calories come
from small farms [21]. Also, only 4% of smallholder pro-
duction is wasted, compared to farms bigger than 1000 ha
which waste around 7.5% [21].

6. Current Challenges of Small Farms

Small farms are facing numerous challenges today. It is
not the purpose of this review to highlight all of them or
to discuss them in-depth. Thus, the following chapter is
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limited to challenges that are affecting the survival of small
farms and their sustainability advantages compared to large
farms. Most of these challenges apply prevailingly for peas-
ant farms.

Climate change affects all farmers, of all sizes and prove-
nances. Yet, regardless of the functional resilience of di-
verse small farms to climatic alterations [34], small farmers
are highly vulnerable to the negative impacts of climate
change such as natural disasters, drought, high tempera-
tures, elevated pest and pathogen pressure, and altered
nutrient uptake [35]. This susceptibility is caused by their
frequent location in marginal areas and a lack of access
to technical or financial support. Furthermore, peasant
farms in many regions of the world strongly depend on rain-
fed agriculture [36,37]. As climate change causes shifts
in precipitation, the challenges with rainfed agriculture are
increasing.

The major concern for many small farmers, however,
is access to fertile land. Land availability for small-scale
farmers has drastically decreased due to large-scale land
acquisitions by transnational companies or large national
farm enterprises, political conflicts over land tenure, urban
growth, political conflicts up to wars [36], failed rural develop-
ment politics, and environmental problems such as drought
as a consequence of climate change [37]. Additionally, high
productivity levels of large farms (per area, not per input)
decrease the competitiveness of small farms on an estate
market with globally increasing costs of land [23]. Small
farmers, consequently, either struggle economically, move
to marginalized areas, try to expand, or abandon farming
(resulting in a rural exodus in most parts of the world). This
process occurs more aggressively in developing countries
but the loss of small farms (e.g., through bankruptcy) is
stronger in developed nations [38,39].

In developing countries, the concern of peasant farmers
for fertile land is followed by worries about limited access to
other essential resources such as water. These resources
are increasingly being taken away from the majority of peas-
ants (prevailingly producing for the domestic food supply)
and utilized in a small segment of farms engaged in export
production [2].

A weak economic position of peasant farms also de-
creases their market and access to services, as well as
policy support [2] and most of today’s research does not
meet the needs and priorities of peasants [1]. Furthermore,
globalization has caused downward price pressures and
costly regulatory burdens for small farmers in both devel-
oped and developing countries [27]. Equity and sustainabil-
ity standars for peasant farmers awarded by multinationals
and international NGOs (e.g. “Fair trade”) intend to increase
the economic sustainability of these farms by giving them a
higher share of the profits in the global food market. How-
ever, recent research shows that, for example, in coffee
production, the economic gain for small farmers from certi-
fied products is relatively low [40].

Another problem of small-scale farmers relates to a
constant need to gain money (even if they produce their

own food), to cover for transport, health, and education
expenses. Consequently, small farmers now rely on an
increasingly diversified mix of non-farm and off-farm liveli-
hood activities, especially migration [41]. The result is an
ongoing rural exodus and an ageing peasant population.
These tendencies do not only affect the farms’ management
(which is labour demanding) but also off-farm ecosystem
services provided by small-scale farming. In Mexico, the
abandonment of traditional farming techniques (impossi-
ble to maintain in the absence of abundant family labour)
increases the cost of resource conservation [29]. Rural
exodus and ageing farmers also jeopardize the survival of
traditional lifestyles of small producers. These traditions
are sometimes even a trigger for migration as many young
people in rural areas relate them to poverty and underde-
velopment [3,42]. Rural exodus does not only occur in the
developing world but is observed in developed countries in
Europe [38] and North America as well [39].

7. Agroecology and Small Farms

A scientific discussion about the sustainability of farming of
any size cannot ignore agroecology. Following Amekawa
[43], it is the most effective facilitator of the concept of sus-
tainable agriculture and remains the least compromised
critic of modern industrial agriculture [43]. Agroecology
originally emphasized crop production and protection, but
dimensions such as environmental, social, economic, ethi-
cal and development issues are becoming more relevant.
Today, the term applies for three levels: 1) agroecology as
a scientific discipline, 2) as an agricultural practice, or 3) as
a political social movement [6].

The “sustainability of small farms” discussion occurs at
all levels but is most present at the “agroecology as a move-
ment” level where the primary concepts of agroecology
resonate with arguments for food security, food sovereignty
and sustainable rural development [8,44]. Accordingly, the
present understanding of agroecology as a social move-
ment (especially, but not exclusively, for peasant farmers)
provides a productive basis for rural movements that pro-
mote food sovereignty [4]. Giraldo and Rosset [3] even
consider agroecology a social relationship distinct from
capitalism. In the debate about the advanced sustainability
of small, particularly peasant, farms there are differentiated
voices such as Frison [27] who is against limiting agroecol-
ogy to small-scale farming but instead calls it a universal
logic for redesigning agricultural systems as part of a holis-
tic strategy to build fertile and healthy agroecosystems and
secure livelihoods. Yet, there are also numerous agroe-
cology scholars and activists who clearly make the point
that agroecology is a science dedicated to the interests of
small farmers as the primary focus of development [43] and
justify this with their advanced sustainability:

• Agroecological systems are deeply rooted in the ecologi-
cal rationale of traditional small-scale agriculture [4].
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• Agroecology initially focuses on small-scale farmers [5].

• Agroecology as science is foremost based on the redis-
covery and study of traditional peasant agriculture [45].

• Agroecology perceives small-scale farmers, particularly
those living in environmentally risk-prone areas, as the
actor category of primary importance [43].

• Agroecology and food sovereignty advocates share a
concern for the conservation of indigenous knowledge, the
right of consumers to sufficient and healthy food, and the
right of food producers to a livelihood [44].

• The roots of agroecology lie in the ecological rationale
of indigenous and peasant agriculture still prevalent in
many parts of the developing world. There is an inverse
relationship between farm size and output [24].

• Land productivity of the most traditional peasant agri-
cultures can be strongly increased through agroecology.
Agroecology appears as a key strategy of re-peasantization
[1].

• Agroecology contributes towards the process of “re-
peasantization” in which, contrary to the general tendency
of migration from the countryside to the city, smallholders
are returning to the land. If de-politicized, the term agroecol-
ogy is rendered meaningless, divorced from the realities of
smallholders and family farmers, and politically powerless
[2].

• Agroecology is one key element of broader societal
transformations that challenge capitalism, colonialism, stan-
dardization, industrialization, patriarchy, and other forms of
injustice [22].

8. Why Small Farms are Considered More Sustainable

The central question of this review, why small farms are
considered more sustainable than larger ones, is divided
into two parts. Only a few publications refer to (experimental
or case) studies that reportedly compare small and large
farms. The most outstanding proofs are listed in the sub-
chapter “Cited studies”. Most publications that advocate for
the sustainability of small farms do not provide evidence for
this claim. Their argumentation is resumed in the subchap-
ter “Sustainability claims which are not based on studies”.

8.1. Cited Studies

Table 1 provides a listing of all field empiric studies cited in
outstanding agroecology publications [24,46] as evidence
to prove the sustainability of small farms. It highlights a
total of seven case studies and trials, where farm systems
of different size were compared, and includes information

about the differences between the studied systems. Note-
worthily, only three out of seven studies deal with farming
systems of different sizes, and even these studies are about
farms or fields with varying management so that a direct
comparison is not possible. In these studies, most of the
benefits attributed to the farms’ smallness (higher yield
and organic matter productivity per area, higher energy
efficiency, healthier soils, and resilience to climatic pertur-
bances) are actually related to an advanced agrobiodiversity
of the smaller farms.

9. Sustainability Claims Which Are Not Based on
Studies

The second part of the review deals with influencing, ground-
breaking and frequently cited agroecology essays, reviews,
research articles, or opinion papers that agitate for the sus-
tainability of small and peasant farms without providing field
data. In these publications, the arguments in favour of ad-
vanced sustainability of small farms can be divided into
sustainability advantages that apply for all small farms and
those that only apply for peasant farms (Table 2). Some
publications also state explicit disadvantages of small farms
which are highlighted subsequently. It must be considered
that the discussed characteristics of small farms are limited
to the agriculture of our days. Historically, especially at the
early stages of capitalism, the economic sustainability of
independent small farm enterprises was higher than the
ponderous big-scaled farm operations of the feudal system.
This explains, for example, the competitive advantage of
the early United States (US) against the former colonies in
Latin America with their hacienda system [20].

9.1. Arguments (According to Authors) for Sustainability
Advantages of Small Peasant and Non-peasant Farms

Small farms are less dependent on commercial inputs than
large farms [34]. They utilize a broad array of resources like
manure and compost produced on-farm or regionally [45].
This reduces their expenses for commercial products. The
diversity of inputs also decreases their susceptibility to re-
source shortages [1,31,47] and stimulates the agrobiodiver-
sity of their farming systems regarding both crop/livestock
and associated (for example, soil microflora) species [48].
Furthermore, diversified farm inputs mean diverse manage-
ment strategies and cropping systems [45], which increase
the farm system stability [49]. Small farms usually use less
mechanized equipment than large farms and, therefore,
consume less fossil fuel [44], which increases their eco-
nomic and environmental sustainability. The reasons for the
moderate use of external inputs in small farms are strongly
related to low spending power of most of these operations.
Yet, a functional understanding of agroecological processes
(as a consequence of traditional ecological observation due
to age-long collective agroecosystem observation), as well
as an intact knowledge about traditional farming practices,
also play an essential role for the lower demand for external
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inputs [8,24]. Furthermore, not only do small farms use less
external resources than large farms, the use of internal (in-
cluding land and water) and external resources is also more
efficient [24,31,50,51]. Also, small farms provide numerous
valuable ecosystem services to the larger society [20] as

they generate a diversity of landscapes and stimulate biodi-
versity as well as ecosystem stability in their surroundings.
This is caused by a broad mixture of implemented crop-
ping systems, high agrobiodiversity, adaptation to the local
environment, and low input-dependence [45,52].

Table 1. Selection of studies cited in benchmark publications in agroecology to sustain the advanced sustainability of
small farms.

Study title, reference Citation as
proof of
advanced
sustainability
of small farms

Compared farming
systems

Difference between
compared farming
systems

Size difference
between
compared
farming systems

Outstanding results

Comportamiento de tres
especies (maı́z, frijol,
calabaza) en policultivos
en la Chontalpa, Tabasco,
México [53] in [54], also
cited as [55]

[46] Maize–squash–bean
polyculture versus the
same crops in
monocropping
arrangement

Cropping system
arrangement

Not specified Polycropping generates more
dry matter for incorporation in
soil and results in higher land
equivalent ratio (LER)

Farm size and productivity
in Malawian smallholder
agriculture [56]

[46] Interpretation of national
farm survey from Malawi
in the early 1980s

Farm management
(especially
fertilization), farm size,
agrobiodiversity

Increasing farm
size means lower
proportion of land
under staple crops
(trend)

Positive relationship between
farm size and productivity and
net returns respectively

Agro-Ecological Indicators
(AEIs) for Dairy and Mixed
Farming Systems:
Identifying Alternatives for
the Cuban Livestock
Sector [57]

[46] (Two types of) mixed
(crop-livestock) versus
dairy farming systems
(n=93)

Farm management,
farm size, years since
conversion to mixed
farming

Most small farms:
mixed farming;
most large farms:
dairy systems

Small farms (when they had
higher plant than animal
portions) showed significantly
higher milk yields per forage
area and increased energy
efficiency

Evaluación inicial de
sistemas integrados para
la producción de alimentos
y energı́a en Cuba [58]

[46] Selected farming systems
in three Cuban provinces
varying in size and
management classified in
three categories of
food-energy- integration
(n=25)

Agrobiodiversity, farm
management
(food-energy-
integration), size

Farms <15 ha
(different
management
approaches,
frequently
traditional
management)
versus farms >15
ha

Smaller farms showed higher
agrobiodiversity, energy
efficiency and productivity by
trend. The higher the
food-energy- integration, the
higher the productivity per area,
the energy efficiency, the
protein and energy supply, and
the DPE (an index that
considers diversity, productivity
and efficiency)

Measuring farmers’
agroecological resistance
after Hurricane Mitch in
Nicaragua: a case study in
participatory, sustainable
land management impact
monitoring [59]

[24] Plots of 0.5-1.5 ha with
conventional or
agroecological
management, assessed
as pairs of farms with
topographical similarity
and proximity (n= 880)

Cropping system
arrangement

None (study is
based on individual
plots of different
farms)

After the landfall of hurricane
Mitch, agroecological plots
showed more topsoil, higher
field moisture, less erosion risk,
and lower economic losses than
conventional farms; differences
increased by trend with higher
storm intensity, increasing
slope, and years under
agroecological management.

Agroforestry management
as an adaptive strategy
against potential
microclimate extremes in
coffee agriculture [60]

[24] Coffee farms, mainly
differing in terms of shade
provided by trees (n=3)

Different shading of
coffee plants due to
varying integration
into agroforestal
systems and coffee
variety

Not specified High shading causes
significantly smaller fluctuations
in temperature, humidity, solar
radiation, and soil moisture

The effects of water stress
on yield advantages of
intercropping systems [61]

[24] Six different experimental
cropping systems with
sorghum, millet and
varying densities of
intercropped peanuts,
exposed to different soil
moisture regimes

Cropping system
arrangement

None Higher dry matter yield in
intercropping systems
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Table 2. Claims of sustainability advantages of small farms (compared to large farms) in publications in the field of
agroecology, split into advantages that apply for all farms and only for peasant farms.

Sustainability advantage All small farms Only peasant farms References

Self-sufficiency

Use of local and diverse resources % [24,45]

Efficient resource use % [24]

Low dependence on external (off-farm) inputs % [34,45]

Crop management

In-situ conservation of local varieties and landraces % [1,24,62]

Diversity of cropping systems % [45]

Farm system output

Supply of stable yields % [24]

Elevated productivity per plant % [20,24]

Landscape diversity and environmental benefits

Ecosystem services to surrounding areas % [20]

Diversity of landscapes % [45]

Low use of fossil fuels % [44]

Agroecosystem resilience and adaptation to climate change

Adaptation to changing environmental conditions and minimization of
risk of harvest loss

% [8,24,34,48,62,63]

Adaptation to the local environment % [4,8,20,34,45,48]

Nutrition

Provision with diverse and healthy food % [24,43]

Farmer’s attitude and socio-political environment

High sense of responsibility, purpose and control % [45]

Interest in resource and material sustainability % [45]

Farmer empowerment % [43]

Socio-cultural aspects

Maintenance of local culture and traditions % [24,45]

Maintenance of social fabric % [23]

Socio-economic aspects (farm-level)

Low dependence on multinational corporations % [64]

Identification of supply niches % [43]

Diversification of farm-income % [31,43]

Socio-economic aspects (local and national level)

Prevention of migration to urban areas % [45]

Support of rural employment % [1,23,31,44,45]

Prevention of migration to urban areas % [45,65]

The elevated efficiency of small farms is commonly at-
tributed to a greater sense of personal responsibility of the
single farmer who, accordingly, is naturally interested in
resource and material sustainability [45].

The role of small farms as conservationists of rural (fre-
quently indigenous) cultures should not be underestimated.
In developing and developed countries, diverse cultural tra-
ditions are closely connected to agricultural activities, which
are prevailingly cultivated by small farmers. Especially peas-
ants use this traditional ecological knowledge, embedded
in their cultural and religious traditions and their food, to

increase the sustainability of their farming systems [45,66].
Not only due to their key role in conserving traditions

and knowledge, small farms play an important role in main-
taining the social fabric of rural areas [23,67]. Small farms
often apply more labour per unit area, supporting rural
employment and, therefore, decreasing migration to urban
areas [23,44,45]. They also rely more strongly on local
businesses and services than large farms [45]. For the
US, it was found that in farming communities dominated
by large corporate farms, nearby towns died off, while in
towns surrounded by smaller farms, the income circulated
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among local business establishments, generating jobs and
prosperity [65].

9.2. Arguments (According to Authors) for Exclusive
Sustainability Advantages of Peasant Farms

Peasant agriculture frequently goes beyond a low use of
external inputs as in non-peasant small farms. Occasionally,
peasant farms demand as little as zero off-farm resources
[62] or rely exclusively on local resources [24]. This makes
them independent from products of multinational corpora-
tions and empowers peasants to defend (and expand) their
role in the food system [43,64].

A second asset that applies more to peasant than to
other small farms is their role in the in-situ conservation
of crop genetic resources (local crops, breeds, and vari-
eties) [24,62]. Due to the intergenerational selection of
phenotypes with traits adapted to local environmental condi-
tions and the demands of traditional cuisines, peasants are
acknowledged as agrobiodiversity conservationists of agri-
cultural and non-crop species [1,68]. For subsistence farm-
ers, diversity in the field also means diversity on the table
[24,43]. Due to the integration of diverse and well-adapted
crop and animal species, most peasant farms count with
a built-in resilience to changing environmental conditions
[24,52,62]. A functioning integration into the local ecosys-
tems, the use of multiple, complex cropping strategies, the
high resource efficiency, and the knowledge about tradi-
tional farming management, foster the resilience of peasant
farms to external alterations, particularly climate change
[20,24,45,52,69]. Agrobiodiversity, especially polycropping,
which characterizes almost all traditional farming systems,
also guarantees stable yields over the long term. It is proven
that well-done polycropping provides a higher productivity
per plant than monocropping [20,24,52].

Finally, peasant farming is characterized by low mecha-
nization and labour-intensive traditional farming practices.
Therefore, it generates even more employment than other
types of smallholder agriculture. The low degree of mech-
anization also decreases the overall carbon footprint od
smaller farms [1,31,43,45].

9.3. Arguments (According to Authors) for Sustainability
Disadvantages of All Small Farms

Certain highly biodiverse smallholder practices (more com-
mon in developing countries) are characterized by a high
per-area share of non-crop species. Despite the usually
beneficial interactions between crops and non-crops, this re-
duces the area designated to the production of edible species
[44]. In production systems such as agroforestry, inefficient
farm system design or wrong crop management choices
can increase competition for light, nutrients, and water (for
example between annual crops and trees), and therefore
endanger the food security of a smallholder family [70].

In economic terms, small farmers are disadvantaged
since they cannot obtain credit and inputs on the same

terms as larger operators [31]. Yet, the demand for money
is increasing. Due to little mechanization because of low
spending power for equipment and fewer opportunities for
mechanization (for example, harvesters for most polycrop-
ping arrangements have not been developed yet), small
farms require more labour per area than large farms. This
is an advantage as it creates employment opportunities but
also challenges the smallholders’ budgets, especially since
less and less family labour is available and many farms
have to employ farm workers for harvest and other labour-
intense activities [35,44]. If they want to commercialize their
products, small farms often struggle with difficult market
access, restrictive regulations, high food safety and quality
standards, and the other trade requirements [50,71]. The
size and remoteness of some small farms can also increase
costs for storage, processing, and transport [44], especially
if they do not opt for collective processing and sale.

10. Discussion

The assumed superior sustainability of small farms is not
well constituted. First, most publications that make this
claim do not provide a clear definition of what exactly they
understand by sustainability. While there is large agreement
on what sustainable farm design and management mean,
even about socio-economic and socio-cultural aspects at
the individual farm or farming community level (agroecosys-
tem level), there is less precise reference to sustainability
at the food and social-ecological systems level; and a uni-
versal definition of sustainability is almost never provided
-probably because the authors assume that there is a con-
sentient understanding of sustainability among agroecolo-
gists, which is certainly not guaranteed.

At the agroecosystem level, numerous authors refer to
sustainability definitions as expressed in Pretty [72], which
incorporate the concepts of resilience (the capacity of sys-
tems to buffer shocks and stresses) and persistence (the
capacity of systems to continue over long periods), and
also consider wider economic, social and environmental
outcomes. Regarding sustainable farm management, the
definition of Gliessman [73] and similar approaches, which
emphasize parameters such as nutrient recycling, energy
flow, self-regulation, soil quality, or agrobiodiversity, are
vast consensus. Corresponding indicator-based assess-
ment tools for the farm level include the IDEA [74] or the
MESMIS [25] framework. Only occasionally, the sustainabil-
ity of farms is discussed in the context of social-ecological
systems (SES), which describe complex, integrated, adap-
tive systems, delimited by spatial or functional boundaries,
in which humans, thus farmers in a specific food system,
are seen as components of nature [75,76]. Stronger use
of the concept of SES would be convenient for the debate
about assessing the sustainability of farms in relation to
their size as it helps overcome disciplinary boundaries and
consider all dimensions of sustainability. Finally, a contem-
porary and appropriate universal definition of sustainability
that could enhance the debate about small farms is the
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five-dimensions-of-sustainability concept [77].
Second, apart from an indistinct definition of sustainabil-

ity and how it can be assessed, the supposed sustainability
advantages of small over large farms are not supported
by robust, valid, and reliable data. Table 1 includes experi-
ments and case studies that are commonly cited to confirm
the sustainability of small farms by comparing them to large
farms [24,46]. These studies involve farms that occasionally
differ in terms of size but always differ in terms of farm man-
agement (use or non-use of pesticides, use of commercial
seeds versus landraces, or high or low agrobiodiversity),
which makes them invalid sources of information. Only
comparisons of differently sized farms but with equal man-
agement would be a solid basis to assess whether there
is an a priori sustainability benefit of small farms. Such
studies were not identified in the reviewed literature. How-
ever, experimental settings, where the impact of farm size
on farm sustainability could be assessed validly, would not
be difficult to develop. Thus, the question is whether some-
one seriously questions that, for example, nutrient recycling
depends on farm management and not on farm size. Real
data comparing existing large and small farms with similar
management would be harder to obtain, as we all know that
most large farms are not operated the way a peasant farm
is managed.

As for agroecology publications that advocate for small
farming without providing field data, Table 3 re-examines the
most frequently mentioned sustainability benefits of small
farms (highlighted in Table 2) and explores the explanations
given for these benefits. It also presents arguments that
relate these benefits to both farm size and management.

For most benefits, there are no arguments that explic-
itly relate sustainability and farm size. In some cases, an
indirect relationship may be assumed. This applies to ar-
guments that explain the advanced sustainability of small
farms by lower use of synthetic and other off-farm products
due to the low spending power of small farms. Only two
arguments refer directly to the farm size: (1) a lower per
area fuel consumption of small compared to large farms
and (2) several relatively unprecise statements that relate
the enhanced sustainability of small farms to the attitude of
their operators.

Outside the agroecology cosmos, there are scholars
that (to a certain degree) positively relate farm size and sus-

tainability as they demand farms large enough to make use
of the necessary mechanization as long as agrobiodiversity
is guaranteed [78].

11. Conclusions

The present review discloses that the widespread assertion
in agroecology literature that small farms are a priori sus-
tainable is not supportable. Studies that allegedly prove the
sustainability of small farms compare their management,
not their size. Table 1 highlights that all studies mentioned
in benchmark publications that claim sustainability benefits
of small farms [24,46] do not provide substantial proof of
the impact of the scale of an operation on its sustainability.
Second, in many publications, the elevated sustainability
of small farms is not even evidenced. In these papers, the
authors make the case for the (sustainable) way most small
farms are operated. Yet, the possibility that the same man-
agement would equally enhance the sustainability of larger
farms is not discarded.

In conclusion, there is evidence that small farms are
more sustainable than large farms, but this depends on
diverse management strategies (e.g., high agrobiodiversity
or use of landraces), which are more frequently applied
in small farms, not directly on their size. Only two clear
size-related arguments were identified: first, small farms
use less fuel per area than large farms; second, the atti-
tude of small farmers, who accordingly care more about
resource-efficiency and are generally more motivated and
committed.

The first argument is related to the fact that small farms
are less mechanized because their operators usually have
low spending power. This means that a lack of financial
resources makes these farms environmentally more sustain-
able. If we do not want to idealise poverty as the solution
for sustainability, it must be said that (1) mechanization
per se is not unsustainable and perfectly compatible with
agroecological management [79] and (2) that it is at least
likely that small farmers would use more tractors (and fuel)
if they had the money to purchase them. That biodiverse
farms, adapted to the local environment, are more resource-
efficient than conventional ones, is a matter fact, but again,
this is a management question, not a size question.
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Table 3. Explanations of sustainability benefits of small farms [1,2,4,18,19,23–25,31,34,41,43,45,47,80], their direct
relation to farm size and to the farmer’s management decisions and attitude.

Benefit Justification (factors independent
from farmer decisions)

Relation to farm size Factors that depend on farmer
decisions

Farm-level

Use of local and diverse resources
(e.g. crop landraces)

Restricted (physical and financial)
access to synthetic products;
knowledge about traditional farming

Limited financial resources Risk minimization through
diversification; application of traditional
knowledge

Efficient resource use None / not specified Farm management adapted to local
climate and soils; use of on-farm
resources

Low dependence on external (off-farm)
inputs

None / not specified Functional agrobiodiversity; use of
local (well-adapted) varieties/breeds

In-situ conservation of local varieties
and landraces

Restricted (physical and financial)
access to conventional seeds

Limited financial resources Use of local varieties/breeds; (climate)
risk minimization; knowledge about
traditional farming (seed selection);

Diversity of cropping systems Knowledge about traditional farming;
subsistence farming (diversity is basis
for nutrition and other uses);
integration into local culture

None / not specified Application of traditional knowledge

Supply of stable yields. elevated
productivity per plant

None / not specified Functional agrobiodiversity; active
soils; farm management adapted to
local climate and soils

Low use of fossil fuels Restricted (physical and financial)
access to arm vehicles; no need (due
to farm size); decreased potential for
mechanization; frequently availability
of family labour

Mechanized small farms require less
fuel per area by trend than large farms;
limited financial resources

None

Adaptation to changing environmental
conditions and minimization of risk of
harvest loss

None / not specified Adaptation to local environment;
functional agrobiodiversity

Farmer (family) personal and economic level

Provision with diverse and healthy
food

Agrobiodiversity and cropping system
diversity; dependence on nutritional
diversity (subsistent farming)

Limited financial resources Agrobiodiversity and cropping system
diversity

High sense of responsibility Limited financial resources Constant observation of the
environment; integration into local
culture; advanced innovation skills

Interest in resource and material
sustainability

Knowledge about traditional farming;
low spending power and possibility to
hire farmworkers

Limited financial resources Application of traditional knowledge

Sense of purpose and control Independence from multinational
corporations; independence from
markets and politics;

None / not specified Integration into local culture

Identification of supply niches None / not specified Innovative skills; observation of the
environment

Diversification of farm-income None / not specified Agrobiodiversity provides wide array of
farm products; possibilities for
ecotourism

Community level

Maintenance of local culture and
traditions

Knowledge about traditional farming None / not specified Integration into local culture

Maintenance of social fabric High labour demand Limited financial resources Consumption of local products

Prevention of migration to urban areas High labour demand None / not specified Integration into local culture

Support of local (farm and non-farm)
employment

Dependence on local infrastructure None / not specified

Stimulation of local businesses Limited transport opportunities Limited transport opportunities Use of local and on-farm resources

Ecosystem services to surrounding
areas

None / not specified Functional agrobiodiversity

Diversity of landscapes None / not specified Functional agrobiodiversity; diversity
of uses of the farming system
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Thus, remains the attitude-argument. Although explicit
studies comparing the attitude of large and small farm-
ers were not identified, for everybody who has worked with
farmer communities in both developed and developing coun-
tries, this seems to be the most plausible argument: small
farmers opt for a more sustainable farm management not
only because they economically depend on their sustain-
ability (due to a lack of money for off-farm inputs) but also
because they are more committed to their environment and
their community. Yet, is it the farm size that makes them
think this way? Couldn’t it just as well be their socio-cultural
background? And, is it unimaginable that these farmers
could operate a larger farm with the same attitude? Studies
that explore a potential critical farm size (that may affect the
sustainability of a farm due to changing farmer decisions)
would be helpful in this regard.

The small farms are more sustainable just because they
are small claim needs to be reconsidered. The improper ide-
alization of small farms distracts from an effectively mean-
ingful academic discussion about the role of farm size on
shaping and constraining sustainable practices at the farm
level and in the broader food system.

It is highly probable that most authors treated in this
review are aware that what makes small farms more sus-
tainable is their management, not their size. So, is it only
pedantry to insist on a more accurate use of the term small
farm?

The present review suggests that it does make sense to
call it traditional, peasant-style, agrobiodiverse, or agroeco-
logical farm management (instead of just small farm) if it is
this what somebody wants to say. This would avoid potential
misunderstandings among students, scholars, community
activists, non-government organizations, decision-makers,

and the farmers themselves. Additionally, the misleading
use of the term small farm has concrete policy implications
as it suggests that large farms are a priori less sustainable
and should, therefore, be disintegrated. Thus, wouldn’t it be
more essential for a large farm to learn from a small farm
rather than to become one? Since the farmer’s attitude
to farm management seems to be the crucial factor in the
whole discussion (and this attitude is shaped by the SES a
farm belongs to), creating conditions so that a large farm
could be successfully operated like a biodiverse small farm
is a complex mission for politics and education. Abandoning
the idealization of small farms in agroecology would also
foster discussions about how peasant farms could become
economically more sustainable and less hard to operate.
This is not a claim for growth in terms of area but for decreas-
ing competition among smallholders, for example through
farmer cooperatives and collective bargaining.

What most agroecologists agree on is that in order
to meaningfully increase the sustainability of the global
food system, more food must be produced agroecologically.
Whether this can be achieved through more smallholder
farms, more sustainable larger farms, or a mixture of both
strategies (dependent on the region), and how this can be
accomplished, are the essential questions in this regard
[22,43]. Misleading use of the term small farm in not helpful
but only inhibits sustainable development within the food
system.
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